Florence P. Dungy
May 5, 1929 - December 19, 2020

In Loving Memory
Florence P. Dungy
Florence P. Dungy, was born May, 5, 1929, in Webster Groves, Missouri, to George
Walker and Gladys Mitchell, and entered into rest Saturday, Dec. 19, 2020, at her home in
Webster Groves, Missouri, at the age of 91.
Florence attended school in Webster Groves and graduated from Douglass High School in
1947.
Florence was a devout Christian who always relied on her faith, and was a long-time
member of Mount Zion Missionary Baptist Church. Despite not having children of her own,
she raised many children throughout her life. Florence loved everyone she met, especially
the children she cared for, and everyone loved her back. She will be fondly remembered
and dearly missed by all who knew and loved her.
She was preceded in death by her parents and siblings.
Survivors include her cousins Carl Walker, Linda Lockhart, Cornelia Levels, and a host of
other cousins, nephews, nieces and loving friends.
Visitation will be held from 1 to 2 p.m., Monday, Dec. 28, 2020, at Chapel Hill Mortuary,
10301 Big Bend Road, Kirkwood, Missouri. A private service and interment will follow the
visitation, for immediate family. In Lieu of flowers, the family would prefer memorial
donations made to St. Louis Society for the Blind and Visually Impaired. Family and
friends may review and share condolences online at WWW.stlfuneral.com and follow
details of this event at www.facebook.com/chapelhill.
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Comments

“

Florence was babysitter extraordinaire for our four sons. I will miss her phone calls
wishing us a happy birthday and checking on us. She had an amazing capacity for
love. She was also up to date on the latest national developments. Her faith in God
was inspirational. I know that she is in heaven and can hear her laugh as she looks
down on us. I imagine her saying, "It's OK baby - I've got this!" We will miss you
Florence and will cherish our memories of you.

Sandy Padgett - January 13 at 01:06 PM

“

Florence had the best smile and laugh. Her joy lit up the room. We became fast
friends at Mt. Zion Missionary Baptist church in the 80's. She learned that I did taxes.
I became her "tax lady" forever! Even when I no longer worked in an office, she'd
bring them to me. we would sit and catch up on family and friends. She also became
very close friends with my Mother-in-love. They helped each other out a lot. I will
miss that call that I would get next week reminding me that it's tax time. Love you
Flo! You are etched in my heart. I know you are delighted now as you walk with
Jesus. blessed are those who die in the Lord, they will rest from their labor and their
great works (Florence's great works) will follow them! Love you and will miss you!
Until we meet again!

Jennifer Strayhorn - January 07 at 12:50 PM

“

Ms. Dungy was a joy to us here at the credit union. When she walked through the
doors she would say “Hey Everybody” she knew everyone by there names. Ms.
Dungy you will truly be missed by us. Absent from the body, but present with the
Lord. We love you!! Your West Community Credit Union Family.
Sheron,mirela,Drew,Duncan,Jimmie,Caitlin,Joey,Bria.

sheron - December 30, 2020 at 11:04 AM

“

Hi my name is Cynthia Lampkin,
I have known Ms Florence since I was a kid in high school. Ms Florence was a dear
friend of my mom Bernice Mitchell for years until my mom passed in 1982. I
remember when I was in high school and had to participate in a high school pageant
and Ms Florence was instrumental in showing me how to model for the pageant. She
was so much fun and loving and I loved her very much. She will be greatly missed!

Cynthia Lampkin - December 28, 2020 at 06:22 PM

“

Ms. Florence was a dear family friend of my late husband Kenneth Mitchell & his late
mom Berniece Mitchell's was a close friend from Ms. Florence Little Rock, AR days.
She often visited our former home in Bellefontaine Neighbors, MO. She helped me
through his loss in 2017. After I moved to Dallas, TX, I talked with her often over the
phone. She was such a blessing! Her conversations warmed my heart! I drew
strength and so much knowledge from our conversations. She will be dearly missed.
From GAIL MITCHELL

Gail Mitchell, beloved friend - December 28, 2020 at 02:00 PM

“

Florence was the light of Journey’s world. They loved each other and we will always
remember our many years of family trips, celebrations and special times. We will
miss her and hold her in our hearts forever.
Dwight, Mikia and Journey Pollard

Mikia Pollard - December 28, 2020 at 11:01 AM

“

Mae Inge And Family lit a candle in memory of Florence P. Dungy

Mae Inge and Family - December 27, 2020 at 05:07 PM

“

Ms. Florence was working with my father when he passed away on my birthday. She
has called me on my birthday every year since then. That was May 3, 1980. I will
miss that annual call. P-Baby loves you Ms. Florence

Linda A. Majors AKA P-Baby - December 27, 2020 at 10:48 AM

